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TT.IE JEWISH BACI(I3ROUND oF THI] BATTLES
OF JAMAL AND SIFFIN

Mug.rr.ttuep Heltrnutrau

Neithcr in Mecca, birthr place of the Fioly prophet of Islarn,
tror in Madinah, his adoptcd country, rvere there states or
kingdoms. Born in 569, and appointed by God in 699 to preach
fslam, Mulrammad of reverecl memory was to all appearancc
''forced" by circumstances to found a State. persecuted by his
co-citizens of Ivfecca, he came to hîadiuah as a .,ref.ugee". The
perspectives were far form bright. The pagan Meccans, frus_
rated in the plot to assassinate tho prophet arrd findini; hirn
escaping them anrl reaching safe and sound to Madinah, would not
leavc him quiet even in exile: they sent ultimatum after ultimatum
to inhabitants of Madlnair ,either to kill him or expulse him,
otherr.vise they would take necçssary measures. (Cf Su;tan of Abu
Da'itd, 19123, Banü al-Nadir, Kirdb at-Mut;tabbar of t t_labib, t,'

p.271-$.

One rvho hatl been sen. trv Cod, as..a line model to imitate,,
(Qur'ân 33121), had to react. so he first paiil attention to rehabil
itate hundrects of Meccan Muslims, who came as hirnself to N,Iadinah
as refugees with geaerally nothing with them except their dress on
their bodies. The problerr was disposed of in no time, and once
for all, through the well-knorvn Fraternization, each Meccan
family became full' membe' of a werr-to-do Madinan family
(Cf Ibn Hishâ.m,S'r'rah, p. 34t4-5, ed. Europe.)

Next step: fIE convened a meeting of thÊ representatives,
st all the tribes inhabiting tào region of Madinah: Mcccan
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and Jcws of thc place. (According to al-Bukhâ,rï 96/16/18, thcy
metiDthehouseofAnas IbnMalik's parcnts). He proposed to
establish a central organism, a confcdcral City-State. Most of
those prescnt agreed, including the Jeu's. For various reasons,

cven non-Muslims consented that the Holy Prophet should be

ihc head of this State. The rights and obligations, or powers
were defined and distributed among the contre and the confederal
units, and all put to writing. (Cf my boc,k The First Written-Con
titution in the Ilorld).

Encouraged by tbese happy developments, the Prophet then
began to make excursions in the tribal settlements around
Madinah, and proposed to them a military alliance: if anybody
attacks you, we shall run to your help, arLd if anyone attacks us
and if we ask you, you shall also come to our help; religious
conflicts cxcluded. The tcxt of soveral of these pacts has come
down to us (Cf lbn Sa'd, L|ii,p.24,26,21 etc.) and concern tribes
living in the North, South-West and Wcst of Madinah.

'When this ntandala-as the old Hinrlu political philosphers
have suggested as ideal, that is to say create between oneself and
the enemy a chain of friendly peoples-becme a reality, the
time came to avengc and punish Mecc:an pagans, who had
murdered many Muslims, mcn and cven women, just for having
embraced Islam, and also donc them material and economic da-
mage. But the Prophet preferred a peaceful method, an economic
prcssure: carvans of the Quraysh, going to the North (Egypt,
Syria and Iraq) should no more pass through the Islamic zone
of Madinah and the territory of allics. The Meccans would
not agrcc, and wanted to force througb. This resultcd in the
battles of Badr, Uhud and Khandaq (Cf my book Battlefields of
the Prophet Muhammad). lVhcn tbe Mcccans lost all hope, thc
Prophet launched a peaceful counter-offensive. There was
famine in Mecca region, and the FropLret supprcssed the baa
on Gxlrort of victualr foro Muslim Najd to Meccâ, and ccnt
thr hrndrorc tmount of 500 Eold coins at e contribation U
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help the poor in Mecca. cut off from the northern countries, thÊ
mrechandiscs of Meccan traders $,erc rotting in their depots;
The Prophet oflered to purchase those of'Abü Sufyân, virtual
king of Mecca, against the date fruits of Madinh(Cf for all
these incidents sarakhst's al-l[obsut xgl-92 and sharag al-siyar
al-Kabîr,1,70; Abû 'Ubayd, Kitdb al-imwat,§$tf Thcn he wenr
to Mccca (Hudaybiyah) during thc Months of the Truce of God,
with the determination to conclude a treaty of peace. There
is reason to believe that the prophet had even allowed Abü
Sufyân secretly to trâverse lslamic territory and go to Syria
for trade, since he was not in Mccca during the peace negotia-
tions at Fudaybiyyah. In spitc of great Jewish help inthe battle of
Khandaq, the Meccans acccpted in sudaybiyah to remaian neutral
in case of Muslim war wittr tbird parties (which made possiblc
the invasion and liquidation of Khaybar, the Jewish stronghold).

Before completing the srlory of Mecca, a few words to
cxplain why Jews became ene,mies of the prophet. In spite of
all good will and gestures ol' friendliness, the Jewish tribe of
Banü ai-Nadir plotted to assassinate the prophet: they invited hirn
by saying : come along with ttrree pcrsons and discuss with our
rabbis, and if they are convin,ccd, we all shall embrace lslam. An
Arab wife of a Jew disclosed it to the prophet in time, and
the Nadirites were expelled from Madinah (Cf Mugannaf of ,Abd
al-Razzâq, No.7933; Samhudi, p. 298). It were they who, from
Khaybar, organized the Meccao invasion of ftandaq. With the
capture of Khaybar, the military and political danger was liq,ida-
ted but not the hate of the Jewri, which continued from generation
to generation.

The truce of tludaybiyyah lasted for two years. Then the
Meccans violated it, and the prophet showed his military genius
by occupying Mecca without bloodshed. The general amnesty
proclaime.d there by the Prophet was so unexpected and at
such a iright moment that lhe pagans of Mecca werê very
much touched, and over night practicalty all of them embraccd
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rslam most sinccrcly. This demolishcd tho prejudices of the
idolaters all over Arabia, and they r.altieiJ to Islam.

a

Begun with only I part of the srmall town of Madlnah, in
only ten years the Islamic state er:tenied to the confines of
Arabia and southern parts of palestine and ,Iraq, and when
the Prophet breathed his last, he war; govern-ing over : million
square kilomcters of territory, and some half a million
persons had then embraced Islam. It is to recall that in the
midst of politicrl preoccupation, the Holy prophet never forgot
his spiritual mission, he wrote lettersr to different rulers invi-
ting them to embrace his rerigion. ()ne of these emissaries was
put to death in the Byzantine tegitor;y, and when the emperor
refused to amend, the war begin wir:h Byzantium.

At the sad demise of thc Holy prophet, Muslims in the,'capital" of Madinah were unanimo.us to prelserve the State so ,j
painfully established, but uot so âs to the individual who should 

\

succeed as caliph. There werc thrêe tendencies: I. The Ansâr of
Madinah wanted that the caliph shr»uld be from the Klazraj
group, but therein they were opposed lly the Aws group. ft. fne
family of the Porphet, the Banü Hàshim inclined to a dynastic
rule, so that a near relative of the prophet was to be elected.
III. The generality of the Muslims who preferred the clection iof the Dost competent person. [n tLLe elegy of lassân1 &âbit, ,Ln
at the death of the prophet, there is clear reference td foreig.,
intrigues also:

The christians and Jews of yath:rib (Madinah) havc rejoiced
When was laid in the grave the Buried One.

Ànd also in the
Taiyihàn:

(Ansab of al-Balàdhuri, I, 593)
elegy composecl b;r Abu .l-Faytham Ibn al-

Thc Christians are speaking ill, thc hyp.ocrites too,
Thcy arc ril parts of thc samc rope; the Jews ebo.
AII tlxac fhrle gs** of ner

a
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Are marching against us with lances and transgression.

(Kitâb ar-Riddah of al-Wâqidi, § 3)

An obitcr dictum of the Holy Prophet, .,4./ ,. 'r-iYt (Rulers are

to : be form among the (luraysh ) was recalled at the right
moment by an Anqârite, and at once recognized by others,

and the Ançârites withdre,w gracefully their candidature, and

all present imposed on the unwilling Abü Bakr the burden of
the caliphate. (Cf the same book of al-Wâqidi). But nevertbeless

he left his mark: for three days continuously his hearalds cried

in the streets of Madinah: "Abû Bakr discharges you of the

oath of allegeance, and dernands of you to elect someone elsc

(Ansdb of al-Balâdhuri, I, 587). Who would deserve caliphtae

more than such a selfless prerson? Thcre is a wcll-known fact,

accepted both by the Sunnitr:s and Shi'ites, but nobociy seems to
have so far meditated on its implications. It is reported that on

Abü Bakr' s election to caliphate lady Fàtimah, accompanied by

her grand uncle 'Abbà.s (r. 'rl.) went to see Abû Bakr, and asked

him not only to distribute the property left by the Holy Prophet
among his heirs, but also to give the rcgion of Fadak exclusively
to her, etc. Can she go wittrout the consent and even direction
of hlr husband'Ali (r. 'a.)? Why did she go to hirn, if not be-

causc she and her husband and her grand uncle, all recognized in
him a lawful incumbent of the caliphate? For if that was not so

shc had to tell Abü Bakr t,c quit the office in favour of her hus-

band ttre so-called heir-presumptive of the Holy Prophet.

Abu Bakr's short tenurr: of officc was fi1led with tremendousll,
difficult problems, such as the war of apostates, codification ,

the Holy Qur'dn in book form, and delensive wars with tiie
Byzantium and the Sassanids. On his death bed he.nominated a
succcssor and recommended his name to thc public in the follow-
ing tnanner:

He.askcd'U$mân ibn 'Affân to serve as secretary, and dic-

&tcd to him his testament, saying: "I, Abû Bakr, in thc last
rrreqcÂts of hir thir-wordly lifc and first nomentr of his thrt-
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worldly life, when even a miscreant begins to believe, an agnostic
impious gets the certitude, and the Ooibring and refusing p.rron
bcgins to confirm, nominatc for you aftr:r me as successor......,,
At that moment he fainted with fatigue and exertion ; fearing the
worse, 'Uthmàn completed the phrase on his own initiativcr
But Abü Bakr soon rccovered, and askr:d where he was in the
testament. 'U!hmân read the last phrasrr i .,I nominate for you
after me as successor .Ijmar rbn al_f,la{tZib,,. aUU gakur *iO ,
But I had not mentioned any namc ; lou could have written your
o\ryn name, and you merit it ; anyhow God bless you for your
picty and well-wishing honcsty. then ue r:omprered ü" ai*"tioo
(scc for full text, Sunnan of al-Bayharli, VIII, 149, Ansdb of
al-Balâdhuri, II, 486, MS of Istantul, my own at-î4tathô,iq
as-si1'ôslyah, N 302/D). Then he asked the ,,police commissioner,,
to take it out, assemble the public and tell them : Herc is the
testament of your caliph, he asks you to pay homage to his
successor whose name is mentioned in thir; sealed 

"oo"iop. The
confidence in Abu Bakr was was so great, that they unhesiiatingly
accepted it.

Aftcr the death ol AbU Bakr, the lr:tter of testament was
opened and the oath ofanegeance for'(Jrnar was renewed unani-
mously. A dozen of years later. he wirs assassinted under a
misuuderstanding, and before breathing fiis last, he nominated a
commission to select some onc from amon6; themselves as caliph.
They were the,Ashrah Mubashsharah, (ter. persons about whom
the Prophet had given the good tiding that they would go toparadise). Two of them had died and ,IJrrar was dying. Of tle
remaining seven, the over-scrupulous ,umirr excluded one who
was his near relative. since the six courd create a tie when voting
bc addcd a seventh member with restrictcd powcrs, to vote only
when there was a tie, and even in that carie to vote for the side
in which 'Abd al-Rahmàn Ibn ,Awf shouid be found. This ex-
ccptional confidcnce in ,Abd al-Ra[rmân was probably for the
fact that when woundcd, he was brought lo his house. and then
he desired to ses .Abd al-Rahmân. ,.Ècar:ing,, that he was goiug

'/
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to be nominatêd: as succêssof, as soon as hc entcred aud saluted,
said: ,,No, no, do not nominate me, f do not wrnt caliphate,,.

When 'umar died, the commission met, and ,Abd al_Rahmàn
suggested: Those who arc not candidates, lct them declare; with
this elimination, thcre reurained only 'uthmân and .Ali. There-
upon, 'Abd al-Rahmân suggested that thcy should agrcc to some
onc to select the caliph. Both agrced to the arbitration of ,Abd
al-Rahmrn. Instead of making his personal choice, he consulted
the public. In the words of Ibn Kathir (Bielavah, ViI, 146) ,.he
began consulting people individually and collcctively, secretly and
openly, he went even in houses and asked the opinion of women,
hc asked the opinion of evcn students in schools, even the travel-
lcrs in transit in Madinah, not sparing cven tho Bedouins in the
town. Two persons alone, viz .Ammâr and M'iqdàh were for .AIi,
all others for 'uthmàn". After three days and nights of ttris
incessant consultatious, he convoked the general assembly to an-
nounce his ,'award". H",filtl asked ,Ali and .Uthmàn individrrally,'-..,'; one after the other: f l,b'elËct you, do you prÀir";îô-folUç-i6è
Qur'dn, tha Hadiü and' the precedents of your predecessors, Abü
Bakr and.Umar? .Uthmân said: yes; ,Ali saicl: eur,ôn and Sunnah,
yes, but the precedents of Abu Bakr and .umar, not necessarily;
I can deduce myself the law. Thereupon .Abd al-Rahmân raised
his head towards the sky, and said: o God, Thou knowest that I
have no interest except the well-bcing of the community and the
Islam; and then he paid homage to 'u1hmân. others folrowed
suit.

'uthrnân's was a period of extra-ordinary prosperity for Islam
and Muslims. In the year z7 H.,..his armies entered on the one
hand in spain and on thc other*i Transoxiana (cf rabari and
Balâdhuri). He was so pious that he wourd not accept the salary
of the caliphate, thinking that he was rich enough and had no
need of public money. His lcnicncy rvas manifest all around, his
generosity also.

In thc events of thc ycars 33-35 H., [abari retatcc tbat during
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the caliphate of 'Ug[mân a certain Yemenite Jew, named 'Abd
Allâh ibn Sabâ, a/ics Ibn as-saudâ' declared his convcrsion to

Islam, ostentatious in piety, first to be in the mosqut for rnorning

prayer, last to leave the mosque after'Ishâ' prayer, always indul-

gecl in supeferogaory prayers, fasting, lasbil\, etc. Then he began

travelling in the vast Islamic ernpire to publicize his piety, $ijâ2,
Baçrah, Krlfah, Syria, Egypt. F:r'erywhere he searched people

who likc him had declared Islam for opportunism yet in reatity

desiring to undermine it' When,he found such persons, he confi-

ded to them his plan, sinrple and efficaciotts, and asked them to

wait until they received his signal. There was a model letter,

going from everywhere to trusted agents everyv',rhere, purporting :

Dear brothcr, you have a happy lot. Islam is alive in your region,

governor is honest, administration is just, whcreas in my region

Islam is deacl, nobody practices it, the governor is a drunkard and

runs after girls, the adrninistration is corrupt and no prospect of
betterment. Thus ropeated letters came from Madinah in e'lcry

town, and were read by the agents in the mcsques after prayers'

and also letters came from everywhere to Ma'linah' At first

peeple did not heed, but when the "situation" rvas confirmed by

repeated ancl varied "testimonies", public began to get angry'

Some of them brougllt the news to the caliph. As ttsual, he acted

promptly, and consuhecl people what to do. It was decided to

scnd liom Madinah people of conficlence and impartiality to tour

and inquirc in the regions said to have «leviated from the path of

Islam. Apparently they did not Eio in group but cach to a definite

region. According to -1. abari, all the comrnissioners returaed in

due course to Madinah ancl reportecl that the accusations on the

part of unknown persons had absolutely no L,asis, and that every-

ttring was goo<l and rrormal,l except that one of the conmisSioners,

'Ammâr ibn Yâsir was belated and he remained in Egypt. Soon

the governor of'Egypt alerted the caliph : "Some persons in Egypt

have lured 'Amrnàrl ancl have groupcd themselves around him'

I Unfortupately nothiog was dooc ia ttrc Arovinces wbere.many peoplc

contisueà to believc in anti''Utl]maniac stories'
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nÀiibrmmaa l'-tt is to be recarted:that he was kûown in Madinah'as 
fasiq, pervert; and h.is sisÉci;lady .Âis-hbh detested Iri* op"nty.

,--'uthmàn unhesitatinsiÿ anrr at on.ce accepted the demand, wrote
ih" l"tter of investiture, jave it to tuiühammad and 

"rlJ]niro 
,*:',

proceed to Ëgypt. The rebels did not at ail.expectthat.they
woulcl get their'demand I'ultilled so easily, tl,cy werc nonplussecl
and lrad no other possibiiity except io ,.turn to fgypt,ln th"
company of Muhdmmad, governor-iesignatc. Then beganrnôtrir-
ious episode 'of 'Utbmân's aecretly ,.ùirg word to the govcrrror
in place, to kill Ii.{uhammad when he comcs to l3gypt, I-et the
readers judge lrorn the facts mentioned try Tabari, 'Tbn'Hajar,

Z6wa'id l{usra,I sl-}}azzdr" MS of pir Jhandoo/paitistan; the
same, al-Mailtitib al-,atiyah, cd. }(o*u;t, § 443g : Ibn al-.Arabi,
al-'Art a;im rnitt,'al-Qavr ôSim, p.96 amoug others :

.'The Egyptian contingent returned satisfied, and rvhile they
.wcre along with Muhammad enroute, â mau on fast dromedary
rcrô§sed them and went [o*ards Egypt, soon he retur[ed towardo
Madinah and crossed. theà, thon .again he returned to go to
Ëgypt, and, each timc he crossed them and passed near by them,
and Muhammad did not take noticc of him. c)nce when crossing
them, he insultecl them, cursed them and abused them; 'They

asked: Who' are ÿou and what do you want '! ,Heproudly said:
I'am ihe posiàran of the caliph and'am carrying a letter ro the
governoi of Egypt, anel showed itr to thern. Intrigued therebÿ,
Muhammad opened the letter, anr! found that the caliph hacl
ordered the covernor in place in Egypt to put to cleath rluham-
mad when he comes there, ,and other punishments to his com-

,paqions.",..-Is there un, n.Ëd to say thai l*tter rvas also forged
and sent by l-b.n Sabà ? -. §aturally Mutrammad wasi cnraged, he

. returned to Mddinah and created scaudal, and would. not béiiève::l
'uthmân when he assüred on oath that rre rrad not written that.

i ' Thc Egyptian rebels'then)went to ,Aii and said : .,Stand up
and come with: us to kill th'e caliph who has ordereql withouûany

' reason'to pui ûs to death; .Ali naturally refirsed. The Ëgyptians

..4
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said: How can you ngw re-fu.ee, sincp it.rrlas you..who wrote, to
us to come to Madinah? ,I{e,.said:.=By,God, I nèver wrote aïÿ-'
thing.to you I They looked in.astonishmcn! on cach other ". h:.
anotho[ narration; 'Ali said: " You have. rptur$ed from enroute
to Egypt,on account of the preteudcd letter of 'Uthmân; but thc
contihgehts of lJêsrah and Küfah, which had also returned to
their countries, have returned at the same momcnt as you tcr

Madinah ; how did they know wl'rat had happened to you'l
Surely the plot has been hatchcd in Madinalr ". ( Cf Tabari).

The scason of the Haj approaching, the caliph 'Uilimân gave

Ieave to the soldiers of Madinah garrison to go to Mecca, and the
capital was depleted of the forces of order. . The: rebels besicgcd
the'house of 'Uthmân and would not allsw him to leacl the praycrs
in the Mosque. A certain Ycmenite" ai,Gbafiqi, the second of
Ibn Sao-a, apparently a Jew iike him--since af'tcr killing 'Uthmâu,
he gave a kick to the O.ur'dn that .'Uthmân r.ias reacling, and
turned it down and it fell on the.knees of the caiiph, as is
reported:by 'Tabari--began leading thc prayers. Thcy.burned thc
gate r:f caliph's house but could not penetrats ir. So they along with
Muhammad rvent to the other street and..climbcd thc back,wall,
and murdered thc caliph who rvas rcciting ttre eLr'iin, arr<l injurerl
his rvife, cutting her fingers, and looting ail tfra?was in,the hcrucc.

First §4uhammad wanted to assault, by catching.holcl the beard
of ttre' caliph, but when tire aged. 'Uthmân.mildly lromarked:
Were your father (Abu Bakr al-saddiq) alive and present hêre,,.",
he felt ashamed and returned. Otlier.§uished it, and the irony
of the ,fatc they prevenred 'Utl1mân tq be buried in the
Muslim' grave yarcl of al-tsaqi,, af;Êirnning .tbat lUgrq'àn,. was a

Jew ! In facthe was buried in a piece of ,,lanc{ bçlonging to a
Jew,,and.later when Mu'àwiyah became caliph, he purchased
that ground, along with the grave of the innocerit *u.iyr .Uthnrân,

and incjuded it in thc space of the grave-yard of al-Baqi..

It was easy to win the " War " ând kill ,;he ,ào-*rii
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"til:''-ig'_,âtil, ."ri, 
{offgÉêc him tfie bariphato. rJe chaæd rhem:.

oui.'" ît91i*cüt 1o f*rËauiitién to zuuuii, u,i, ,rury-il.rio' oor,
réÇitu,q, théiii_,'mrièh'lss's ".Theirâ'caliphate.,, Then thcy foï:nd.thê
s9luti9.q::'_tl:y 'hpii'ôuncbd,. in itre streets of Madinah :,. people;,
comi:èl'rA,l] toaccèpt the c'aiiphate, anil if you do not rlo flrat,
yi illlt ,ucSili-.p5;acring ÿori,i..:That had Ëhs desircd,effect.
Pcople wcnt to'rAlil"*'eépiàg anci crying, and adjuring to saÿe
thim from-thc unprittiptèd iebels. .Ali hacl pity,, f:ut said:
Caliphaïe'liriu'prb!i. affair;,I can accept it neither from you nor
frorti,thent i peoploârc to be consulted, and of csurse wc ,reguire
a caliiih"'.-sb' iomorrow,, after morning'prayer, r shail ask.tbc
pèôpie; He mounted the »tirùar, f*J.ntri o" ,,* ;;;ü;;
mürder andlasked peopie to sercct someone to becomc cariph,
Mây bÉ'the firôt to cry rvere the agenrs of rbn Sabâ: you aione
deserÿè it. the trest of Munlirns, may be sincere Muslims said that.
There were no oti:eriuarnesr advanced ior the post, au6 pcopte
bêgân taking:-str![1i çrf alrcgeance. 'fhe rebels noticeci tl,,.isom,e.
of the most efiinent persons kept aroof and ireutrar, likc layd ibn
U!âbit; Ibn lUrnar, T'ail6ah, Zubayr, Usâmah, Suhayb etr:. Thcy
fcared.foiodt ifâiahah;, and ZubEyr, so they broughi them io thc
Mosque'undon'their,àayonets, and thrÇatened to kill them it tbey
rélused to pay homage to 'Ali; they found .thers as inoffeusivc
rnü disintêrested;'and thought they woutd take oath of allegeance
laier; §d,l[alË.,ali r and , Zubayr . paid homage under a.or"* arà
comPuleioh.': ;': :- .r:,; ... :l

': 1.. "

,', Pgopl:"expected that ,Aii. rvould begin by ariesting rrhcr
asaassins ôf '.Uthmârr, I Days ,and week passcd. ; (Madinah. was
under tÉjjconti§otttir" rebèrs, and 'Arir was unabre to-,do .any+
th;n§ wituorrt iheir'b'tinserrrr' -i , . ,--,.. -- , 

'--"'" rvl uv Gr

j :r, r\ . ; r,..,

.,,..,Nig* â+";hdiiËii;r went from Madinah all ovir rhe'.hîustinn,
im$irô: :flli Éiirl Fiilld, 'uglman to becomc catiph. uro in"r,,
why thc criminàIs' aiô not harassed. Slowly people,:began 1to
ueiïcvc'iirat:' üt,ri thad air,vbody erse the widorv of the câriph
'Uqni{q'ànâ t,lr 

"'t,ïtar*n 
.wbre, inie.*üo in the marcb of rÀe

:iir{êhih-ryrÿ of' thë'iuitiàe:"il piiin§'bfl that, erre s€nr,-the brcro.dçi
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s{ginpd dçegl of iuthrnâp,, and. hcr own fiingerc cut by the , rebelsduring, thc. aEsult,i to Mu.âwiy"h, gou.rior-;iir;; ;;; ;"JJ;rclative rof iU!-hrnân;.,charging him to avengc the murder. Ipcrsonally euppôse'rthat sabaite Ietter§camc from syria to ,Âri topoison him against Mu'àwiyah, saying.for rinstance that he was,agninst ,Ali and not only planning fo', nin orvn caliphate, but wasalso a'deviasionist ana a bacr tvqust-im. simirar lctters from diffe-rcnt quarters must not fail to havc the adverse e{îect when conti-
Éued cit,a long-plannecl basis.

Anyhow, against the counsrl of his best friencjs, .Aii commit-ted a polrtical mistake: He not oniy informed the governors,including Mu'àwiyah of the Oeath of .{Jthmàn and his ownelcction (o caliphate, and demanded them to pay homage to rhcnew caliph arrd take oath of alregeance from the p,biic l' theirr'espcctivc proviuce§, but arso te,ing Mu'âwiyah ihat hc is rem.v-ed.from the governorship and that he should hand over the c:hs1gçto a person sent by him (,Ali) from lvfadinah.

, .. 
Cèltainiy the Sabaites triecl .to poison Mu,âr.viyah âgainst ,Âii,

but he $'as not so ea-cy to be swept,arvay by them. In factMu'âwiyah replicd poiitely, and saià thar he would pay homagewhcn the rnurderers of .Uthmirn *orta be arrestca aird punishecl.V/c shall returd to the subject again.

:: , Lctters ( of Sabaites ) went to .Àisbah, 
.flafsah anr! otherwives of the prophet to h{ecca, teiling thc,n that .Arj is refusingto'punish the criminars, and that as tuf;th.rs of the F.aithfur, iiwas their duty and privilegc to deman* the hcad of the murdererof their child ,Uthm§,n. 

Letters from Basrah seem to haye comçto them,offcring their help if the wives of the prophet would goto Basrah. .-.,,,:: .:.:

. .ï"i f,alfah and Zubayr teft Madirrah, and via lr{ecca
1an!e.. lp go to Basrah. Accorciing ro our frirr..r_rr;"',;;;i;;
l§Y,.lld,,:^ttd that if thcy .uprr"r"o ;; ti;;;;"'-r ;:,rl;;snd rt thç army of the military gurri.on ,;lti"q ;; ;r;ï;.,
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woüld'beccjmc a danger to'ihe legime. Sol he albo hastens6rrgii;
Iraq. '11x1ta was d-issuaded. by-her. brother Ibn'Umarrto.take
active part in politics ; 'Âishah went along with her near relatives

to [raq. Her men and the army of 'Ali camc face.to faca near

Basrah, for the battle of Jamal,
'1r 

:

There rvas misunderstandirg createfl by the War of corrç§'

pondence of the Sabaites. Some,disinterested persons from among

the Muslinrs served as intermediaries for negotiating peace, and

in fact soon all was clariûed, neither 'Ali was against punishing

the murderers of 'Uthmân, nor 'Àishah, Talhah or,Zubayi had any

personal ambitions. Peace was concluded, and people in both

the cauips slept for the first time in tranquillity. The garne was

lost fbr Ibn Sabâ who was there, but he did not get disheartened :

Very early in the morning, he and a group of his men eûtercd in

the cainp of 'Àishah, and from their launched a night attack an

the camp of 'Ali, who naturally thought that 'Àishah had treachcr'
ously violated the peace. Soon his meD controlled the. aituation

and nory 'Àigilah thought'Ali had violated the pact. Sbe bravcly

faced the situation, an<1 remained seated on her caorel till the last,

whence thc name ofl Blttle of the Camel ( J,4pal ) to this e pisodc

of the tcleguided War. 'Àisitah *,.,1 tuttôundecl ancl'lcaptured"
and her nren fled. Naturally tne situation was clariûe.d, but too
late. 'Àishah offered to 'Ali that hence forward she would help

'AlT'against his ":rival " Mu'âwiyah. 'Ali thankcd,' and -said 
he

had' no need o[ :her, and persuaded her to return hôme to
Mrdinah, and arranged for hcr transport with all the hsnour due'

'li.

- Historiatg have reported a little incident which,may be placecl

at this moment, before or soon after the battlc of Jamal. Qoe
day some good Muslims reproached 'Ali that the assassins of

'Uthmâri were free il his army, and he is taking no action against

tt c n. 'Ali turned to his men, and said. : w-ho are the murdere rc

of 'Uthmân? Twelve thousand persons rosc up, -and eaqh' onu

of them' shouted : I am that ! lt must be admittcd that in spite
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of aU hig good will,.'Ali was not able to have a teal freedom
required of a ruler.

The viç1§1y'of the battle of Jamal enhanced the prestige of
'Ali, rbut big:rrprôvinces, iikc §yria ctc. still cscaped his control.
Thè'r corresporidehce: with Mu'âwiyah continued. It has been
preSàrved in thc 'Nahja àl-ttataglyh of Sharif Radi; a Shi'itc
production but which has prcstige amongc Sunnis also. Beforc
talking oî it, a little digression:

A lettcr of 'Âiqfuah was " published " in which she irrcited
pcople to rebel against 'Uthmân. After the latter's mutder, when
she learnt what was attributed to her, she said : " No, by thc One
in \\'hom belcivers-believe and miscreants disbelievc, I ucver put
thc black on the white to these people upto the time I have taken
seat oq this place ! ,, ( Ibn Sa'd, iII/i, p. 57 ). In the version of
f abari : If you receive a rvhip, ( unjustly ), I cannot support ;

can I support.the u6jus1 sword rvith which 'U!!mân ( was killed ) ?

You accused him but wlien ycu eliscoverecl him ai pure as refined
sugar, ;rnd as stainless ae a washed piece of cloth, you killed him I

Maqrüq says : I said: Mothcr, it is your act, you wrote to the
people to rise against hiur ! 'Âishah said: I sv;ear by the Onc in
lVhom the believers belicve and tlie miscreants disbelievc, I ncver
rvrote to them anything black on the white I Al-A,mash adds, so

people klew that something was falsely written under hër name".

Mu'â»'iyah never aspired caliphate in the beginning; rnay be

he felt hin:sclf too hum'ole for that in the presence of the

"sâbît1n av;tvelîn", but gradually he rvas pushed to that, anr)

. he gays : ".Ever since one day the Floly Prophet toki me :

, O Mu'âwiyah, if you get Power, be indulgent" ( Cr t, d:^SI" rit )
,. I did cherish the irope oue day to get it. We discern tlrat in 'the

. Jetters exchangeel betrvecn him aod 'Ali anci preserved in the
Nahja"al-Balagh{}h. In the beginning hc demandcd nothing but the

. pu.nishment of the nrurder o[ 'U!hmàn, then graciually asks", what
, figir!,has 'Ali to caliphate. 'Ali says: (l) I havé embraced

: Lslam mucb before you antl rendcred services to the prophet aod
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to t§lam *ü"h ,rror" flran you. (2) I 6elong tb [ne ?amity, of tfÈ
Prophct, and the caliphate must be in the faririly in whièH Gott

'ha r pùt {he prüphcthood., (3),,, I have bccq c]çpt-e_d 
rby, ; :tboE 8., {r.ry

was stopped
war to
ir

1

(1
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to nominate him as his representativc in the council of arbitration.
After years of retearch, and without least prcconceived not-

ions, I have reached to the concrusion that the murder of ,uthmân
and wars of thc succession \ryÇre a telguided affair, and that ,AIi
Mu'àwiyah, 'Àishah etc. all fought in good faith, and had
absolutely no personal ambitions; There arc many misunderstand-
ings regarding the subsequen t events of the Taftkim ( arbitration ),but that will be outsidc the purview of the theme of trrc articre.
So I present these couclusions to the scrutioy of thc scholars, and
I am open to corrcction.


